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Theses in American Studies for Norwegian 
University Degrees 1908 -69 
Below are !listed theses on Ameri- 
can subjects presented to tlhe de- 
partments of English and History 
in the universities of Oslo and 
Bergen. 
The Norwegian hligher degree in 
English is based on a lower degree 
(m~ellomfag) where Englhsh has 
been (studied for three semesters and 
is one of three so-called minor sub- 
jects required for the Cand.mag. 
degree. Studies in Englisih on the 
hilgl~er level oomprise courses in 
EngBislh and Amenican literature, a 
course in 3inguistics, a study of Old 
and Middle English set texts. and 
u 
exeraises in 'translation (Norwegian- 
English). The average bime required 
f80r the preparation of the ,hoved- 
fag* (main subject) is four semes- 
ters. This also includes the wriGna 
- 
of a thesis. As may be seen from 
vhe listed titles the theses are now 
usually written in English. The 
average lengt'h of a thesis is 60-80 
typewriitten pages. In his work on 
his thesis the student is introduced 
to research methods and techniaues. 
H e  leams the process of gathering 
and preparing materid for publi- 
cation. New results are not requir- 
ed in a thesis on this level, though 
li't does happen that a student in 
his thesis makes an originla1 contri- 
bution to resaarch. Having fiulfilled 
*he above requlirements the candi- 
date receives the degree Cand.phi- 
101. In sec~ion A bellow are listed 
the theses wni'tten on American 
subjects since 1908. The growing 
interest in American studies is 
notable. 
Same students work for the Ma- 
gister's degree instead of the Cand. 
phi2ol. degree. The student must 
then subnit a thesis where more of 
personal and independent research 
woflr is required. The work with 
the Magister's degree gives the stu- 
dent a greater opportunity for spe- 
cialized studies. The theses submitt- 
ed for the Magister's degree (Mag. 
art.) are listed in sectlion B. 
The higher degree (Cand.pbilo1.) 
and the Magister's degree in His- 
tory  aorrespond to thalt in Engl~ish. 
The Norwegian doctorate does 
not form part of the ordinary exa- 
minncion system, but is an indepen- 
dent contribution to research. Be- 
fore presenting his dissertatfion the 
candidate must have passed his 
Cand. philol. examination winh the 
mark Iaudabilis. He has to give 
two pubkc lectures, and he has to 
defenh his dissertaiion at  a public 
disprdtatio. The few Norwegian 
doctoral dissertations in American 
Studies are listed below in section C. 
Copies af theses and dlissertations 
are deposited in the University Lib- 
ranies, at  times with a sti~ulation 
that the material must not be used 
wilthout the consent of the author. 
Ilf no other information is given, 
 he thesis was presented at Oslo. 
Place and time of publication in 
print are given where such infor- 
mation was available. 
I .  Aa. Hogrno 
A. Theses for the Degree of Cand. 
phsilol. 
1930 
Rigmor Hedvig Blisabeth War- 
holm: Det  lyriske drag hos Edgar 
Al lan Poe. [ T h e  Lyrical Element in 
the  W o r k  o f  Edgar Al lan Poe.] 
1931 
Carl Vogt: E. A. Poe som novellist. 
[ E .  A. Poe as a Short S tory  W r i -  
ter.] 
1934 
Karl Henrik Fjelberg: Frank Norris. 
Odd Bang-Hansen: John  Dos Pas- 
sos fra  U.S.A. [John  Dos Passos 
from U.S.A.] (>>John Dos Passos fra 
U.S.A.,,, Edda, XXXV. Oslo 1935.) 
1936 
Wllhelm Aarek: John Greenleaf 
Whi t t ier:  Some General Characte- 
ristics o f  his Poetry. 
1937 
Upistian S t r ~ m :  Thorn ton  N i v e n  
Wilder .  
1939 
Aslamug Pettersen: Nathaniel H a w-  
thorne. 
Bjarne Sennels Srarensen: Eugene 
O'Neills skuespill. [ T h e  Plays o f  
Eugene 0' Neill.] 
Sven Vea: Ernest Hemingway.  
Lamrilk Sverre Vik: Sinclair Lewis 
og .Main Streetu - historisk og 
li t tercr bakgrunn. [Sinclair Lewis 
%and *Main  Street,, - Historical 
and Literary Background.] 
1941 
Margarethe Eliszbeth Bergh: Ame-  
rikaneren Sherwood Anderson. ,Wi- 
nesburg, Ohiou og ))The Tr iumph  o f  
the  Egg., [Sherwood Anderson, the 
American. uwinesburg, Ohio ,  and 
.The Tr iumph  o f  the  Eggw] 
Kolibjarrn Einar Eide: Sinclair Lewis' 
"Babbitt" 
1942 
Edvard Hjmnevik: .The Scarlet 
Letteru, en  historisk roman. [*The 
Scarlet Letter,, a n  Historical N o -  
vel.] 
0yvind Hobsk: Theodore Dreiser 
- en dikterprofil .  [Theodore Drei- 
ser - Profile o f  a n  Author.] 
1943 
Aslaug Tvedt: T h e  Norwegian- 
American Regarded through Fron- 
tier Literature ( w i t h  Special Refe- 
rence t o  0. E.  Rdvaag) .  
194.5 
Eystein @yen: Ernest Hemingway.  
1946 
Gunnar Abusdal: Gjennombruddet 
i Sinclair Lewis' forfatterskap. [ T h e  
Break-through of Sinclair Lewis as 
a Writer.] 
Arne H. Ebbiing: Babbitism i n  Busi- 
ness, Science and Religion. 
Hdvdan  Mesel: U p t o n  Sinclair's 
soil,,. 
Reiidar Thygesen: Omkr ing  Ralph 
WaLdo Emersons personlighet og tre 
a v  hans )>representative men,: Sha- 
kespeare, Napoleon, Goethe. [Some 
Aspects o f  the Personality of R. 
W .  Emerson and Three of Hi s  ),rep- 
resentative men)>: Shakespeare, N a-  
poleon, Goethe.] 
Otto Nes: T h e  Poetry o f  T .  S .  Eliot. 
1947 
Trygve Mong: Herman  Melville 
1819-1891. 
Reidar E. Teinung: Sinclair Lewis 
og sm8by-Amerika. [Sinclair Lewis 
and Small- town America.] 
1948 
Erik T. Dahl-Larsson: John Stein- 
beck og bans sociale epos >The Gra- 
per of Wrath,. [John Steinbeck and 
His  Social Epic >)The Grapes o f  
Wra th ) ) .  J 
Erling Nilsen: Willa  Cather.  A 
Traditionalist i n  Modern American 
Literature. 
Theodor Gustav Rove: John  Stein- 
beck and ,The Grapes of Wra th ) ) .  
Bjmg Margarete Stuland: Sherwood 
Anderson og lykkeproblemet.  LSher- 
wood  Anderson and the Problem 
of Happiness.] 
1949 
Ashjarrn Hansen: Jack London, a n  
Alaskan Short-story Teller and N o -  
velist. 
Bjmg Anker Jensen: Rise and De- 
velopment of Gothicism i n  Eng- 
land and its Introlduction in to  Ame-  
rican Literature b y  Charles Brock- 
den Brown. 
Randi I<veim: T h e  Search for  V l -  
h a t e  Va lue  and W a y s  of Expres- 
sion i n  the Drama of Ettgene 
O'Neill .  
Peder Simen Odden: Erskin Cald- 
well and ,Tobacco Road)).  
1950 
Ivar Grotnzss: Wil l iam Faulkner 
and his Closed Wor ld .  
Arne H0ye Hansen: Edward Be& 
lamy. A Social Dreamer. 
Erling Manger: T h e  Was te  Land of 
T .  S .  Eliot's Early Poetry. 
Einar Fr. Wille: John Dos Passos: 
Chief Features in his Literary Pro- 
lduction i n  the 1930's. 
Jonnie Aas: Some Features i n  the 
Literay A r t  of Henry James. Spe- 
cial Reference t o  ,The Ambassa- 
d o r s ~ .  
1951 
Asmund V.  Eriksen: Howard  Fast 
and his Interpretation of the Revo-  
lution and the Reconst~uct ion Pe- 
riod. 
Johan Rolf Hanssen: James T.  Far- 
rell, his Trilogy and Tetrnlogy as 
Social Documents and Social Gri- 
~ i c i s m .  
Didrik Holme: T h e  Wri t ings  o f  F. 
Scott  F i tqera ld  i n  the Nineteen 
Twenties.  
Gudmund H y m n :  W i l l i a m  Dean 
Nowells,  a Social Critic. 
Per-Svein Pettersen [now: Per Svei- 
no]: Studies i n  Ernest Hemingwny's 
Conception o f  Man.  
Rolf W. Pettersen: T h e  Treatment  
oJ the V e r b  i n  Uneducated Ameri- 
can English. 
Erik M .  Wold: T h e  Legendmy He-  
roes and American Humour .  
Per Anton Sveaas Andersen: For- 
s0k pB d forklare en amerikansk his- 
torie-teoris oppkomst .  [ A n  A t t e m p t  
t o  Explain the Rise o f  a n  American 
Historical Theory.] (Westward is 
the Course of Empires. A S tudy  in 
the Shaping of a n  American Idea: 
Frederick Jackson Turner's Fron- 
tier. Oslo 1956.) 
1952 
Karen Gjaerum: Mark Twain's At-  
ti tude towards the Weaker  Sex. 
Tornlod Skagfjord: Fear and Cou- 
rage in  Stephen Crane. 
1913 
Per Ottar Weng: O n  Mark T w a i n  
and the Gilded Age. 
1954 
Tom Kirkhorn: Richard Wr igh t .  
19SS 
Cecilie Helene Johnsen: Paine, the 
Pamphleteer. 
Aagot Karner Smidtt: O n  the Inter- 
pretation of Herman  Adelville's 
,Billy Budd)).  
1956 
Liv Reidun Kjerrsvik: Religion in  
the Life and Poetry of Emily Dick- 
inson. 
Joruld G u d m u d  Strermme: T h e  
Non-Naturalistic Characteristics of 
Frank Norris. 
1958 
W~illliam Dorenfeldt Aubert: John 
Steinbeck's Novel  .East o f  Eden)). 
Ingeborg Rigmor Wohl Sem: Lone- 
liness in  Sherwood Anderson. 
1959 
Be& Spilhaug: Will iam Dean Ho-  
wells and T w o  Contemporary Nor- 
wegian Realists. (,,William Dean 
Howells and Bjerrnstjerne Bjernson: 
A Literary Relaoionship,, Ameri- 
cana Norvegica I ,  Ph~iladelphia 
1968.) 
1960 
Johannes Kjerrven: Hawthorne and 
the Significance of History. (,Haw- 
thorne and the Signlificance of His- 
tory,, Americana Norvegica I, Phi- 
ladelphia 1966.) 
Aslaug Susanne Vinje: The  Gender 
o f  Nouns Denoting Animals and 
Inanimate Objects i n  some Ameri- 
can Children's Books. 
1961 
Ola Brattetveit: Hemingway and 
Society. 
1962 
Richard Wendell Badger: The  Neo- 
rationalist: A n  Examination of A y n  
Rand's .Atlas Shruggedn. 
Anna Handeland: Man, the Victim. 
Ellen Glasgow's Comment  on Hu-  
man Existence. 
Eystein Ansgar S'terp: Willa Cather 
and the Pioneer Mind. 
Orm Harald Wverland: The  Im- 
pressionism o f  Stephen Crane. (,The 
Impressionism of Stephen Crane: 
A Study in Style and Teohnique,, 
Americana Norvegica I, Philadel- 
phia 1966.) 
Aslaug Rundhovde: Pearl Buck and 
her Novel  ))Come, M y  Belovedn. 
(Bergen) 
1963 
Sigrid Herlofson: The  Theme o f  the 
Life-Lie i n  Eugene O'Neill. 
Torbjarn Sirevzg: Institutions as 
Citizens: A Study of Franklin D .  
Roosevelt and his Concept o f  Ame- 
rican National Political Institu- 
tions. (,Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
the Use of History,,, Americana 
Norvegica 11, Philadelphia 1968.) 
1964 
Gunn-Bjmg Vik: Religious Aspects 
in  Robert Frost's Poetry. 
1965 
Jan Weiberg-Aurdal: Psykologiske 
aspekter ved Edgar Allan Poes l iv  
og prosakunst. [Psychological As- 
pects i n  the Li fe  and Prose W o r k  
of E. A. Poe.] 
Sigrid Lassen: Steinbeck's Picture 
o f  Man, Some Points of V iew.  
Inger Aarseth: Chaos versus Form. 
The Structural Principle in  Her- 
man Melville's .Billy Budd,). (Ber- 
gen) 
1966 
Tore Magnus Berg: 23. L. Men- 
cken's Criticism of American Demo- 
cracy. 
Odd Heide Hald: Man and Milieu 
i n  the Serious Novels of John P. 
Marquand. 
Gerd Hermansen: The  Southern 
Gentlewoman and Other Types of 
W o m e n  in  the Works  o f  Tennes- 
see Williams. 
Ragnar Aagard: Man, Motion and 
Movement: A Study of Theme  i n  
Wi l l iam Faulkner's >The  Unvan-  
quishddu. 
Reidun Doris Haukelid: Social and 
Moral Values i n  Edi th  Wharton's 
Fictional Treatment of N e w  Y o r k  
Society. 
Jens Rlichard Mellvang: A Literary 
Analysis o f  Thornton Wilder's N o -  
vel  .The Cabalas.  
Arne Fjelnseth: Amerikansk uten- 
rikspolitikk - Det  diplomatiske 
forholdet U.S.A. - Tyskland i 
1938. [American Foreign Policy - 
T h e  Diplomatic Relations between 
U.S.A. and Germany i n  1938.1 
Erik Folkedal: Avgj0relsen o m  S 
bruke atombornben m o t  Japan. [ T h e  
Use o f  the A tomic  Bomb i n  Japan.] 
1967 
Bjerrn Hoelseth: Sinclair Lewis and 
the  American T o w n .  
Per LysvSg: Subject-Predicate In-  
version i n  Herman  Melville's uMo- 
b y  Dick)).  
Bernhard L. Nilsen: Phase and 
Tense in Time-clauses Introduced 
b y  the  Conjunction ))after,. A 
Comparison between American and 
British Usage. 
Sigmund Ro: T h e  Vis ion of N i c k  
Carraway. A S tudy  i n  Scott  Fitz- 
geralid's *The  Great Gutsby)).  
Trygve J .  Woxen: Mark T w a i n  - 
>The  Mysterious Strangeru. 
Elin Mehlum: Pearl Harbour. Dis- 
kusjon o m  ansvaret for  angrepet. 
[Pearl Harbour. A Discussion of 
the Responsibility for the Attack.] 
Odd A. Jacdbsen: From Romantic 
Stereotype t o  H u m a n  Being. A Stu- 
d y  o f  Three Faulkner Negroes. 
(Bergen) 
Gunnar J .  Moldelrlev: A Study  of 
the Functions o f  the ing- form in 
Modern American English. (Bergen) 
Per Samset: Providence and Indi- 
vidual Character in the  Drama o f  
T .  S .  Eliot. (Bergen) 
1968 
Per Haddal: Some Aspects of N e w s  
Presentation i n  >Time> and ))News- 
week,. A Comparison between t w o  
American Newsmagazines. 
Ingeborg Aalsnes Hergmo: Accep- 
tance and Rejection i n  James Bald- 
win's uGo Tel l  i t  on the Mountain)). 
Elling Michelet: uAugie Marchu: 
A Modern Picaroon. 
Toiibjerrn V. Olsen: Carl Sandburg: 
Social Critic, American Patriot, 
and Controversial Poet. 
Vidar 0. Rodvang: Animal  Ima-  
gery i n  Some Hemingway  Novels  
and Stories. 
Sverre K. Vargoid: Trends i n  Ed- 
gar Lee Masters's ))Spoon River  
Anthologya. 
Olaf Hetland: Joseph Heller's 
))Catch-22)) - a S tudy  of Black 
Humour.  (,>>Black Humour,, V i n -  
duet,  23: 2, Oslo 1969.) 
Brit Jorunn J<ordet: Quest for Iden- 
t i ty  i n  Ellison's .Invisible Man>,  
Jan-Henry Rered: Hemingway  and 
Spain. 
Siri Nylander Meland: U n i t y  in 
Multiplicity. A Survey of Critical 
Opinion o n  the Structure of Tho-  
reau's )> Waldenu.  (Bergen) 
Sture Pedersen: Bergens Tidendes 
syn pd N e w  Deal 1933-35. [At t i-  
tudes t o  the N e w  Deal i n  the News-  
paper >Bergens Tidendeu 1933- 
3j.1 (Bergen) 
1969 
Fredrik Chr. Br~gger:  E. Heming- 
w a y :  T h e  Need for  Personal Invol-  
vement .  
Sigud R. Jahansen: T h e  W o r l d  
of Thornton Wilder .  
Erik Gelland Lund: Robert Frost: 
Poetry as Dialectics. 
Ulf Lie: Problems of Meaning - 
Aspects of S ty le  i n  Robinson. 
Borghild Lundeby: T h e  L i f e  o f  
Man  Seen i n  Relation to  Heredity 
and Environment i n  John Stein- 
beck's ,East o f  Eden)). 
Ibeidar Nordvik: T h e  Developing 
Themes o f  Gui l t  and Atonement  i n  
the W o r k  of Tennessee Williams, 
w i t h  Reference t o  )>A Streetcar N a-  
med Desires, ),Suddenly Last Sum- 
mer,  anid Other  W o r k s  b y  the  Same 
Author .  (Bergen) 
B. Theses for the Degree 04 Mag. 
art. 
1949 
Sgurd Rasmnssen: Steinbeck - 
samfunnssyn og bakgrunnen for  
),Grapes of W r a t h s .  [Steinbeck - 
Social V iews  and the Background 
for  ))Grapes o f  W r a t h s .  
1950 
Thor Oscar Galbrielsen: Henry  Ja- 
mes. Hans l i v  og h a m  arbeid. 
[ H e n r y  James. Hi s  Life and Work . ]  
1955 
Birgit Henriette Neubaum Borger- 
sen Wiig: Eugene O'Neill:  5 dra- 
maanalyser med et kapitel o m  det 
tematiske sorn grunndrag i bans 
dramaer. [Eugene OJNei l l :  Analy-  
ses o f  5 Dramas w i t h  a Chapter o n  
the  Thematic as a Basic Element 
i n  his Dramas.] 
1958 
Odd Tidemann Andersen: E t  sam- 
menlignende s tudium i virkninger 
d v  noen bakgrunnsstr0mninger og 
ledenlde tanker som d e  viser seg i 
Johan Bojers wVBr egen stamme, og 
Ole  Edvard R d v a a g s  immigrant- 
serie. [ A  Comparison between 
Some Leading Ideas i n  Johan Bo- 
jer's ~ V d r  egen stamme, and 0. 
E. Rdvaag ' s  Immigrant Novels.] 
1964 
Helge Normann Nilmsen: T h e  Quest 
for Reality.  A S tudy  of the The-  
matic Development of Ideas i n  the  
Poetry of Wallace Stevens. (Ber- 
gen) ((*The Quest for Realsimty: A 
stuldy #in the Poettry of Wallace 




Sverre Norborg: Jesiah Royce. Pu- 
rituner og idealist. [Josiah Royce. 
A Puritan and a n  Idealist.] (Oslo 
1934. Lutherstiftelsens forlag 441 
PP.) 
1949 
Kriseian Smidt: Poetry and Belief 
i n  the W o r k  o f  T.S.  Eliot. (Skrif- 
ter utg. av det Norske videnskaps- 
aliademi i Oslo, 1949: 11, No. 1. 
228 pp.) Campletely revised edi- 
oion 1961 (London, Routledge and 
Kegan Paul Ltd., XIV, 258 pp.) 
1950 
Ingrid Semmingsen: Veien  m o t  vest.  
Vol. 11: Utvandringen fra Norge 
1865-1915. [ T h e  Road Westward.  
1I:Emigration f r o m  N o r w a y  1865 
-1915.1 (Oslo 1950. Aschehoug, 
567 pp., pl., ill.) 
1962 
Gudrun H o ~ d e  Gvhle: 0. E.  R01- 
vaag. Nordmann  og arnerikaner. 
[ O .  E. R d v a a g .  Norwegian and 
American.] (Oslo 1962. Universi- 
tetsfonlaget, 436 pp.) 
1968 ne's .The Bridgeu. A Study in Sour- 
Jan .V. Dietrichson: The  Image of ces and Interpretation. (Bergen; mi- 
Money i n  the American Novel  o f  meographed. VII, 396 pp., pl.) 
the Gilded Age. (Oslo 1968. Uni- Per Seyersted: Kate Chopin. A Cri- 
vensi~etsforlaget. IX, 417 pp.) Publ. tical Biography. (Oslo 1968. Uni- 
of the American Institute. versitetsforlaget. 246 pp.) Publ. of 
Helge Normann Nilsen: Hart Cra- ohe American Institute. 
